NEW ORLEANS – On Thursday, June 16, New Orleans City Park will once again host some of the city’s favorite entertainers when Thursdays at Twilight returns after a two-year hiatus due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Music lovers of all ages and genres are welcome to enjoy an array of musicians, mint juleps and more at the Pavilion of the Two Sisters. The summer concert series, sponsored by the Louis and Virginia Clemente Foundation, will be held indoors on Thursday nights from 6-8pm.

“The Thursdays at Twilight series was one of the Park’s most popular events before the pandemic,” said Paul Soniat, New Orleans Botanical Garden Director. “We’re so excited to be able to open the Pavillion doors again for these incredible evenings of culture and community.”

Admission is $15 per person per concert. Cocktails, wine, beer, soft drinks, water, and food are available for purchase. No outside food, drink or pets allowed. To view the full series schedule, and purchase tickets in advance, visit NewOrleansCityPark.com.
**Thursdays at Twilight**

**When:** Summer 2022 | June 16-August 25  
**Where:** The Pavilion of the Two Sisters | 1 Victory Ave, NOLA 70124  
**Hours:** Gates open at 5pm | Performances 6-8pm  
**Admission:** $15 | [bit.ly/TwilightTix22](http://bit.ly/TwilightTix22)

**Performance Schedule**

June 16 - Bobby Cure and The Poppa Stoppas  
June 23 - New Orleans Mystics  
June 30 - Rocky’s Hot Swing Orchestra  
July 7 - James Rivers Movement  
July 14 - Harvey Jesus and Fire  
July 21 - Tim Laughlin  
July 28 - Lena Prima  
August 4 - Ladies of Soul  
August 11 - John Boutté  
August 18 - Boogiemen Swing Band  
August 25 - Little Freddie King

---

**About New Orleans City Park:**

For over 170 years, New Orleans City Park has provided access to abundant natural and cultural resources to residents of the region and visitors from around the world. The Park’s 1,300 acres make it one of the largest urban parks in the United States. City Park is a popular place to fish on the bayou, picnic, experience safe outdoor play, or engage in athletic pursuits—as evidenced by more than 16 million visits each year. City Park’s annual operating budget has been largely derived from self-generated activities. The COVID-19 pandemic and Hurricane Ida, which significantly affected revenue-generating facilities due to restriction closures, highlighted the vital importance of diversifying revenue streams. Through these challenges, the Park’s walking trails, urban forest, and open spaces continue to be a respite to the public. To learn more about the Park and to contribute to Park operations, visit [NewOrleansCityPark.com](http://NewOrleansCityPark.com).